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Ultra-Cline Features
Lightweight 

A securing strap system

Easy to manoeuvre and secure onto a reclining chair

Prevents the cushion from slipping therefore reducing the risk of 
pressure ulceration due to forward sliding

Available in various options inc 
retail packaged 

- Lumbar cushion
- Seat cushion
- Leg cushion 
- Complete system: Lumbar, seat and leg system

Pressure reducing foam cushions.
Specifically developed for use on rise recliner chairs

Ultimate Seating & Positioning Supports

The Ultimate Ultra-Cline cushions are cost effective and have been specifically developed to be used on rise
recliner chairs. The pressure reducing cushions provide added comfort and postural support to existing chair cushions.

The 2-way stretch, waterproof and vapour permeable cover assists infection control and the visco elastic
foam provides comfort.

Lumbar Cushion

Seat Cushion

Leg Cushion



Ultra-Cline Cushion
Pressure Mapping Patient: 

44 year old male at a height of 5ft 7, weighing 82kg

No Cushion
Pressure Mapping Patient: 

44 year old male at a height of 5ft 7, weighing 82kg

Ultra-Cline Cushion
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Cleaning of the system is required regularly and between patient use to prevent cross infection. 
For thorough decontamination the system should be carefully cleaned with 1000ppm prepared solution of sodium hypochlorite or a similar 
disinfectant and allowed to dry completely. For daily cleaning, wipe the cover with soap and water. 

See instructions of use document for further details on cleaning.

Non-retail packaging:
Lumbar cushion code: UPRU0002CES-BACK 
Seat cushion code: UPRU0002CES-CUS 
Leg cushion code: UPRU0002CES-LEG 
Complete system code: UPRU0002CES-SET 

Retail packaging:
Lumbar cushion code: UPRU0002R-BACK 
Seat cushion code: UPRU0002R-CUS
Leg cushion code: UPRU0002R-LEG 
Complete system code: UPRU0002R-SET 

Dimensions for wider cushions: 

Lumbar cushion 700 x 470 x 30mm
Seat cushion 430 x 470 x 40mm
Leg system 430 x 470 x 30mm

Product weight:
Lumbar cushion is 0.9kg
Seat cushion is 0.8kg
Leg cushion is 0.6kg
Set is 2.3kg

Risk category: Up to high risk
Max user weight: Up to 159kg / 25 stone 
Warranty: 1 year


